PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of Reach Parish Council meeting held on;
7th April 1978
These Minutes were originally hand written and have been copied into this document reflecting the
way the Minutes would have been presented in 2010. The original Minutes can be viewed upon
request of the Clerk. Any significant changes from the original, including explanatory comments, are
shown in square brackets.
Attendance

1.

Mr Ray Folkes
Mrs Joyce Harrison
Mr Harvey Harrison
Mr Rodney Housden
Mr Albert Johnson

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Vice Chairman
Chairman

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Mrs Ann Jennings

Clerk

Present

Mrs Margaret Cook
Mr Geoffrey Woollard

District Councillor
County Councillor

Not Present
Present

Minutes of Previous Meeting

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and signed as correct.
2.

Matters Arising

A letter from Mrs M. Smith was read out in which she stated that the reflector post erected on the
garden bend of her property had been knocked over on at least two occasions and she asked that the
matter be looked at again. The Clerk was asked to again write to Mr Kisby confirming that councillor
Woollard had already spoken to him again and requesting that he should visit the site to see the
problem. It was also suggested that an additional reflector post be placed nearer the village.
3.

Planning Applications

Planning applications have been received from Mr M. Cannon (renewal of outline planning
permission), Mr Linwood (alterations to 38 Great Lane) and Mr R. Hills (erection of garage) and these
were all approved.
4.

Sports Day

The Chairman reported that he had been approached by several people from the village who
expressed interest in holding another Sports Day, similar to the one held on Jubilee Day. It was
th
resolved that this should take place, the date fixed being May 29 .
5.

Cheques

The following cheques were authorised and signed. Eastern Electric £21.97, Petty Cash £5.
There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting closed.
Signed by:

A W Johnson

Dated:

12th May 1978
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